MBDINA TOWNSTIIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
ORGANIZATIONAL/CONTINUATIONOF PUBLIC HEARINGDORATY TEXT AMENDMENT/REGULARMEETING
JANUARY 20,2009
ActingChairperson
Alliss Strogincalledthe organizational
meetingof the Medina
TownshipBoardof ZoningCommissioners
to orderat 7:33p.m. Boardmembers
Overmyer,Williams, Jarrett,Ericksonand Strogin werein attendance.Altemate Board
memberKen DeMichaelswas also in attendance.
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
Electionof Officers
SecretaryFerenczcalled for nominationsfor Chairperson.
Mr. Jarrettmadea motion to nominateAlliss Stroginas Chairpersonof the Zoning
Commissionfor the calendaryear 2009. It was secondby Mr. Williams. The nominations
wereclosed.
ROLL CAl-I--Janett-yes,Williams-yes,Ilrickson-yes,Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
Chair Stroginthen called for nominationsfor Vice Chairperson.
Mr. Williams madea motion to nominateMr. Overmyeras Vice Chairpersonof the
ZoningCommissionfor the calendaryear2009. It was secondby Mr. Janett. The
nominationswere closed.
ROLL CALL- Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,Overmyer-yes,Erickson-yes,Strogin-yes.
Sethearinedates/Confirmhearing nosting
The Commissionstatedthey would continueto meeton the 3'oTuesdayof the month at
7:30.Postingof the meeting would be placedon the Townhall marqueeand The Gazette
meetingwasclosedat 7:38p.m.
accordingly.The organizational
CONTINUATION PUBLIC HEARING
Text Amendment-BillDorafy 2925Medina Rd.
Chair Strogincalled the public hearing1oorderat 7:39 p.m. PemranentBoard members
Strogin,Overmyer,Erickson, Janettand Williams were present.Altemate memberKen
DeMichaelswas also in attendance.
ChairStroginstatedat the Board'slastmeetinga motionwasmadeto tablethe public
by the applicantMr. DoratyofSection603 E
hearingfor the proposedtext amendrnent
until the Zoning
Movement,to allow inflatableswithoutanytime frameor restrictions
Febru
ary
to
held
on
17,2009 al 7:30
scheduled
nteeting
be
Conmission'snext rcgularly
p-m.Theproposcdlanguageneededto bc submittedby the zoningdeadlinedateof
January9, 2009.SecretaryFerenczslatedshesenta lelterto lvlr.Doratywith the n.rotion
andthc submittaldatefor the languagcbut nothingrvassubmitted.Horvever,to give Mr.
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Doratydue processSecrctaryFerenczstatedshedid put his proposedtext amendmenton
theagendaand evencalledhis office but againdid not rsceiveanyresponse.
Thena letter
datedJanuary16,2009 was faxed to the Township which readas follows: "l would like
to requestthatmy text amendment
meetingbe movedto the following mon(h.The
holidayscreateda delayfor partiesinvolvedon my sideandI reallyncedmoretime.
Thankyou in advance.-BillDoraty."

-

Chair Stroginstatedshe was contactedby Attomey Mike Laribeewho was the attomey
hired on behalfof Mr. Doraty and explainedthe submittalprocessto him for Mr.
Doraty'sproposedtext amendnent.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to tablethe public hearingfor Bill Doratyas requested
until
theCommission'snext regularmonthlymeetingon Februaryl7,2009 at 7:30p.m.
Documentationwill needto be receivedby the deadlinedateof February6, 2009 at noon.
It wassecondedby Mr. Erickson.
ROLL CALL-Overrnyer-yes,Erickson-yes,Williarns-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
REGULAR MEBTING
7 la,
Chairperson
Strogincalledthe regularmeetingolthe MedinaTownshipBoardofZoning
Commissionersto order at 73 p.m. Board membersErickson,Overmyer,Jarrett,
Williams and Strogin were in attendance.AlternateBoard memberKen DeMichaelswas
also in attendance.
The Zoning Commissionminutesfrom their December16,2008 meeting were approved
asamended.The Trusteeshavescheduledsite plan reviewsto be heardon February5,
2009at 6:30 p.m. A letter would be sentto the applicantswhen the Trusteeswould hear
theirsiteplar/signagerequesls.
SecretaryFerenczhandedout a conrpletemeetingdatelist for the Zoning Commission,
BZA hearingsand Trusteemonthly meetings.Shealso handedout the 2009 Zoning
WorkshopSeriesby the Dept. of PlanningSen ices as well as the meetingand deadline
submittaldatesfor the CountyPlanningCommission.The color-coded
calendarwould be
lorwardedto the boardmembersaccordingly.
Lastly SecretaryFerenczannouncedtherewould be NO BZA hearingtomorrow evening.
SITE PLANS
AutosBuv Owner-4184Pearl Rd.
AutosBuy Owner.He statedhe would be occupyingthe
Mr. ThomasSonnierepresented
former locationof Car Toy Store.This propertyis owned by Mr. William Sporck.Mr.
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Sonniestatedbasicallyhe wasan autoconsignment
store.IIe would be displayingcars
(br saleby theirou.ners,administering
testdrivesandplacingtlie infonnationon the car
on the intemet.Mr. Sonniecontinuedthattheplayingfield was so unevenfor people
tradingin theirautomobiles
rvith dealerships
so he would be providingan environment
for individualsso theycould get moreof a retailpricethana wholesalepricefor their
vehicles.
Mr. Sonniehada letterfrom the prope(y owrer Mr. Sporckwhich statedthatMr. Sonnie
wasauthorizedto be Mr. Sporck's representative
in referenceto the front building at
4184PearlRd. beforethe ZoningComrnission
lhis evening.Mr. Sonniewould be rcnting
the front building.
Mr. Sonniestatedregardingthe operationof his business,he would offer 4 packagesfor
individualswho want to sell their vehicles.He addedhe would be taking the carsoffthe
streetsand curbsand putting thernup for saleon his lot which was acrossfrom Wal-Mart
wherethousandsof vehiclesdrive bv dailv.
Mr. Sonniestatedthat once an individual comesto negotiateon a car purchasethat is
when the ownerwould be called in. He addedthat is dangeror.rs
to havepeoplecometo
your personalresidenceto purchasea car you lvant to sell. It is also expensiveto list a car
in the newspaper.That was wherehe would come in. He would check for a valid driver's
license,insurance,get a deposit,etc. Mr. Sonniestatedhe cameup with this uniqueidea
and would be selling franchises.His contractswould be reasonableand on a sliding scale
so ifhe did not moveyour car he would be losingmoney.Ifa car is under$3,000.00he
wouldoffera specialpackageor if an individualneedsto selIit "part-time"i.e. put it on
his lot 2 daysa week and drive it the olher time back and forth to work etc; therewill be a
packagelor thattypeofsale. Regardless
ofthe packagethe vehiclewould be listedon
threeintemetsitesincludinghis own. "Autos Buy Orvner."
ZI Ridgleyaskedhow many carswould Mr. Sonniehaveon his lot? Mr. Sonniestated
therewere28 spacesavailablefor the displayof carsand 5 additional spacesfor customer
parking.Chair Strogin askedif Mr. Sonniewould be displayingany cars insidethe
building?Mr. Sonniestatedhe did not believeso.If it snowshe would put the carsinside
the garagefor easyaccessin and out. However,Mr. Sonniestatedhe may usethe inside
ofthe buildingto displaymotorcycles
as his intentis to sell anlhing on wheelsso that
would includeboats,ATV's, etc.
ZI Ridgely statcdtherervasa durnpsteron the propertyand askcdMr. Sonnieif he rvould
be usingthedumpster?
Mr. Sonniestatedhe reallycouldnot seethat he would usethe
dumpster.
He addedat this point he would probablyhavethe dumpsterremovedbut right
now therewerestill itenrsfronrthe Car Toy Slorehe wasgettingrid of. ZI Ridgelysaid
sheaskedbecause
the zoningcodestatesthatthe dumpstermustbe movedor screened.
ChairStroginaskedif Mr. Sporckwas leasingthedurnpsterto Mr. Sonnie?Mr. Sonnie
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statedhe personallyrvasnot payingfor thedumpster.CihairStroginreiteratedthat if the
dunpsterwasgoingto remainit neededto be enclosed.
ZI Ridgley statedfor Mr. Sonnie'sknowledgethat balloons,pennantsand bannerswere
not permittedto be usedfor advertisingpurposesto attractatlentionto his site. Mr.
Janettaskedwhat Mr. Sonniewas goingto do whenhe ran out ofspacesto displaycars?
Mr. Sonnieresponded
he would only display28 cars.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe existing changeof use for Autos Buy Owncr
to be locatedat 4184 PearlRd. aspresented.
It wasseconded
by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CAll-Overmyer-yes, Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,Erickson-yes,Strogin-yes.
signage.Mr. Sonniecontinuedthat he would
Mr. Sonniestatedhe was alsorequesting
just be changingthe face plateon the existinggroundsign and incorporatelandscaping
aroundthe baseofthe sign.ZI Ridgleyaskedwhat Mr. Sonniewasgoing to do with the fu
existingwall sign on the building? Mr. Sonniestated\ wouftfaut ii olTlvim-_asawsall.Headdedhe got the majority of decalsoffthe windows but lost trvo windows in the process.
Fire Chief Crumley interjectedthat per code,beforeMr. Sonnie"removed " the wall sign
the power had to be eliminatedall the way back to the building. Mr. Sonnieslatedthe
wall sign letteringwas not lit but he would make sureand all eleclrical would be
eliminatedall the way backto the building.
Regardingwindow signage,Chair Stroginstatedthe zoning codepermittedup to 20ohof
the window spaceto be coveredwith signage.Mr. Sonniestatedhe did not intendon
using window signage.Zl Ridgely statedthat the rvall sign neededto be removedbefore
the businesswas open for operation.
Mr. Jarrettmadea motion to approvea groundsign for Autos Buy Owner not to exceed
32-sq.ft. aspresented.It was secondedby Mr. Erickson.
ROLL CAl-l-Jarrelt-yes, Erickson-yes,Williams-yes,Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
United Bantist Church-2920Pearl Rd.
Mr. Andrey ShevchenkoSecretaryfor the United BaptistChurch and DebraKaplan
ComrnercialRealtorfor NAI Cummingsrepresentedthe buyerof the property; Medina
slatedthe
BaptistChurch.This is the fonnersiteofthe PurpleLotus.Mr. Shevchenlio
existingbuilding has threesectionsand the United BaptistChurch wants to usethe entire
building for the Church.
Chair Stroginstatedthe PurpleLotus consisledof two separatelots one had the business
on it and the other had a residenceon it. Mr. Shevchenkostatedthey were purchasing
would remainasa residence.
bothparcelsandthe residence
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lv{r.Ericksonaskedaborrtnunrberof parkingspaces'7
Mr. Shevchenko
statedcurrently
theyhave95 members.They havecounted40-46vehiclesat their services.Mr.
Shevchenkostatedthere were 60 parkingspacesshownon the plan. Chair Stroginstated
thatper theZoningResolutionit statesfor Churchesor placesof assemblyoneparking
spaceper 4 seats.
FireChiefCrumleyinterjectedthatthe Churchwould constitutea changeofuse groupat
theMedinaCountyBuildingDept.Architecturaldrawingswould most likely needto be
submittedto themand the uservill determinewhatthe Church'soccup,urcy
loadwill be.
Oncetheuseis classifiedit will detenninethe numberofparking spacesthat wouldbe
required.
-.r't
Ms. Kaplan statedthe cunent occupancycapacityfor the Church is 95. iffwill takeup
approximately
60% of the building.The other40% will be usedfor bible schoolandother
aspectsofa church.Fire Chief Crumley statedall thoseother "aspects'ofthe Church
would aflect the usecategoryas determinedby the Medina County lluilding Dept.
Chair Stroginaskedhow often the Churchwould be open?Mr. Shevchenkostated
probably3 daysa week. Chair Strogin statedper the zoning Resolutionthe Churchrvould
only need25 spacesand 60 would be provided.Chief Crumley interjectedthat a Church
can fall into multiple use groupsand it was importantfor the applicantto get with the
Medina CountyBuilding Dept. to seewhat changes,modifications,or upgradeswould be
requiredbeforethe applicantpurchasesthe property.
Mr. Shevchenkostatedthey would usethe whole building for worship and if theyhad to
renrovea tirewall and put an extra beamacrossto makethe accessbigger thenthey would
do that.He addedas a side note he did constructionand knew there may be some
modificationsthat may haveto be madeto the building. Fire Chief Crumley statedthat if
the Building Dept. requiresarchitecturaldrawingsmakesure1hearchitectreviews
Chapter34 ofthe Building Code,which addresses
an existing slructure.
Mr. Shevchenko
statedhejust rvantedto makesuretheycould usethe entirebuildingfor
a Churchotherwiseit would not makesenseto purchase
the building.Chair Strogin
statedtherearetwo entitiesworkingat the sanretime.The MedinaTownshipZoning
Commissiondeterminesif the proposeduseis a permittedusein that particularzoning
districtin theTownship.The MedinaCorlntyBuildingDept.classifresthe usepertlie
StaleBuildingcodeandtheyarein chargeofstatingwhatchanges,
n.rodifications
etc.
rvouldneedto be madeto the building if any from a structural,perspective.
Mr. Overmyermadea motionto approvetheexistingchangeof useat 2920 PearlRd.fbr
UnitedBaptistChurchas presented.
It r.vas
by Mr. Williams.
seconded
ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes,
Williams-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Erickson-yes,
Strogin-yes.
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and Ms. KaplanstatedtheyrverealsobeforetheCommissionthis
Mr. Shevchenko
eveningto requestsignagefor the Church.Mr. Shevchenkostatedit would just be a face
changeof theexisting75 sq. ft. idenlificationsign.
Mr. Jarrettaskedifthere was a variancegrantedfor heightand distancefrom lhe road
rightofway for the existingidentificationsign?ChairStroginstatedthe heightofthe sign
from the groundto the top ofthe sign is allorvedto be 20 ft. Regardingthe rightofway
the requirementis 20 fl. and ZI Ridgley statedthat what was wrirten on the permit that
was issuedfor the sign- Mr. Jarett statedthe figureswere hard to readon the plan.
Mr. Ericksonaskediflandscaping would be incorporatedaroundthe sign? Mr.
Shevchenkostatedyes there are treatedwood timbersand flowers plantedinsidethe
timber areabut it was not shown on the plan.
The issuewas then discussedthat the Purple Lotus had an existing 75 sq. ft. id sign
becausethereweremultiply businessesinside the building itsell'.Would this sign be
permittedfor the Church?The Commissionagreedthat the Churchcould havemultiple
usesin it suchas worship services,bible study;youth groupsactivities,etc. so they had
no issuewith the Churchusingthe existing75 sq. ft. identificationsign.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe useof the exiting 75 sq. ft. identification
sign not to exceed20 fl. in height for United BaptistChurchto be locatedat 2920Pearl
Rd. as presented.It was secondedby Mr. Erickson.
ROLL CALL-Overrnyer-yes,
Erickson-yes,
Williams-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Strogin-yes.
The ComrnissionthankedSally Gardnerfor her serviceto the Township and her
membership
on theZoningCommission.
Havingno further businessbefore the Board, the meetingrvasofficially adjoumedat 8:37
p.m.
Respectfu
lly Submitted,

Kim Ferencz,
ZoningSecretary

